The growing seal populations of the Baltic have led to more frequent interactions with coastal fisheries. The motivation for seals to interact with fishing gear is high. It provides high densities of fish. A successful means of mitigating the conflict is the pontoon trap. Seal visits here have been frequent. Seals have access to most parts of the trap system including the middle chamber, which is an overhead environment. Concerns have been raised about seals possible entanglement in this specific part of the trap. As a means of keeping seals from entering the middle chamber, two different Seal Exclusion Devices (SEDs) were tested. A diamond mesh SED and a square mesh SED, which was rotated 45˚. The aim was to compare the functionality of the different SEDs with respect to seal deterrent abilities and catch composition. The hypothesis tested were (i) that seals would not be able to enter the middle chamber, (ii) that the catch would increase and (iii) that the SED would deter larger fish from swimming into the middle chamber. Catch data and underwater film were collected. Larger salmons were caught in traps equipped with SEDs. The SEDs did not affect the number of caught fish or the total catch per soak day.
Introduction
In the middle of the 1970's the Baltic seal populations were considered to be critically endangered due to a combination of excessive culling and environmental toxins [1] [2] [3] . Due to a successful collaborative management of the countries surrounding the Baltic, the seal populations of the Baltic have since recovered. The present annual rate of increase of the three seal populations is estimated to be 8% for the grey seal (Halichoerus grypus), 4.5% for the ringed seal (Pusa hispida) and 9% for the harbour seal (Phoca vitulina) [4] . The population growth of the seals have however led to an increase of seals interacting with fishing gear in the coastal fisheries [5, 6] . In the Baltic it is predominantly the grey seal which interacts with the fishing gear [7, 8] .
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The motivation for seals to visit fishing gear is high. Fishing gear such as trap-nets provide easy access to high densities of prey [9] . Pinnipeds interacting with fishing gear is a global problem and occurs e.g. in Tasmania [10] , Chile [11] , the North American East and West coast [9, 12] , Scotland [13] and in the Baltic Sea [14] . They cause damage to gear and catch, generate less evident catch losses [15] and occasionally become entangled in the gear, succumbing to accidental death [16] [17] [18] . As a means to minimize bycatch (non-target species caught in fishing gear) and to mitigate the interactions between pinnipeds and fisheries or fish farms, a variety of mitigation means have been tried and implemented with varying degrees of success.
The mitigation methods can be divided into two major groups; lethal and non-lethal. The two lethal methods are culling of specific animals [19] ) and hunting as population control. This can also be called large scale culling where random animals are killed [20] . There is a wide variety of non-lethal methods. They are composed of deterring methods, physical barriers or removal and relocation of the animals. Deterring methods are e.g. the emittance of sharp sounds using an Acoustic Harassment Device (AHD, [21] ) or an Acoustic Deterrent Device (ADD, [22] ), lights [23] , electrical gradient [24] , emetics (taste aversion, [25, 26] ), visual deterrent in the form of killer whale decoys [11] , tactile harassment (e. g. cattle prods, bean bag loads) or hazing (vessel chasing, [27] ).
It is a formidable task to deter seals from fishing gear, due to possible habituating or conditioning effects [28] . It has been suggested that using physical barriers might be advantageous in remote areas, where human activities are infrequent [29] . Physical barriers includes predator netting, set traps and Seal Exclusion Devices (SEDs). A predator net is an extra net barrier distancing pinnipeds from the net cage in e.g. fish farms [30] . SEDs are installed in existing fishing gear and functions as both an escape means to reduce bycatch in trawls [17, 18, 31, 32] or to exclude seals from the catch in cod pots, while concurrently reducing bycatch [16] .
A successful means of non-lethal mitigation used in the Baltic is the pontoon trap [6, [33] [34] [35] . This type of set trap is a stationary and passive fishing gear. It includes a leader net and a system of progressively smaller chambers, making it easy for the fish to enter, but not to exit. It was originally developed to replace traditional set traps for salmon (Salmo salar) and brown trout (Salmo trutta). In recent years, models have been developed for vendace (Coregonus albula), for herring (Clupea harengus) and for other fish species. It is included in the category of Low Impact Fuel Efficient (LIFE) fishing capture techniques [36] .
The pontoon trap has been considered to be a cause for concern in bycatch issues [37] . Vanhatalo et al., (2014, [37] ) estimated the annual bycatch of grey seals in set nets in Swedish, Finnish and Estonian waters to be 2 280 animals which represents around 88% of the total bycatch of seals.
Even if the accumulated catch in the fish chamber of the pontoon trap is protected, seals have access to the preceding middle chamber, which has a net roof and no direct access to the surface (Fig 1) . Seal visits to these parts of the trap are frequent [7] . An obvious method to lessen the interaction of seals in the pontoon trap (bycatch and seal depredation) is to prevent their access into the middle chamber.
Since the introduction of the pontoon traps in the late 1990's [33] , there has been further developments in its design, to prevent seals from accessing fish. Seals have used the traps to their advantage, chasing fish into the side panels (wings) of the trap [6] . By using larger mesh in the side panels (400 mm instead of the earlier 200 mm), it allowed chased fish to pass through the mesh, thus escaping the pursuant seal [6] . Another modification has been to use double netting in the fish bag (i.e. fish chamber), instead of the traditional single walled netting [29] . Fish caught in traps with double walled netting suffered less seal induced damage (1-2%, compared to 30-50%, [29] ). The same study also installed a type of SED (a frame with a grid). Catches were greater in traps with this grid [29] . Designing a SED is a compromise between not having any adverse effect on the catch, while simultaneously preventing seals from entering [16, 34, 35] . The size and shape of the openings in the SED are critical. Smaller openings may lead to a better retention of fish [16] . If the openings are too small, or the wires or twine in the entrance too conspicuous, the fish might turn and swim out. The shape of the openings should be as inconspicuous as possible to minimize its visual impression on the fish. SED in cod pots have achieved desired results of good catchability while preventing seals from entering [16] . Prevention of seals access to fish traps will reduce sealinduced damage and stress on caught fish [38] and bycatch of seals [16] . In this paper, we describe and evaluate two different designs of SEDs in pontoon traps for salmon and brown trout by looking at the individual size of the caught fish, the total catch and the amount of seal interactions.
Materials and methods
The study was conducted in Sweden in two different locations (Fig 2) . The type of fishing gear used were pontoon traps for salmon and trout (Fig 1) . The final part of the trap, the fish chamber is lifted to the surface by inflating the pontoons under it and the catch is harvested from a chute with a hatch. A detailed description of the pontoon trap can be found in Lunneryd et al. 
Ethical permit
The study was undertaken in collaboration with commercial fishers. Observational studies on wild animals in Sweden are allowed without permit, under the condition that the animals are Reducing bytcatch and mitigating the conflict between seals and coastal fishers in the Baltic not caught, not killed, not herded and not exposed to any kind of treatment which could lead to suffering (Regulations and general advice on laboratory animals of 2015, [40] ). The seals in this study were not caught, killed, herded or exposed to any type of treatment that could have led to suffering. One of the purposes of using a SED is to reduce bycatch of seals. The fish in the study were part of the catch in a commercial fishery and an ethical permit was therefore not required. All efforts to minimize the suffering of the fish were still applied.
Fishing permit
The study was conducted on private property. Permissions to fish were granted from the respective owners or leasees of the waters, who also participated in the study (S1 Table) . The commercial salmon fishery in Sweden is regulated by the Swedish Agency for Marine and Water Management. When the quota for salmon was reached, the fishery was stopped.
Set up of experiment
The traps used were pontoon traps for salmon and trout and were set on their migratory routes. Two traps were used in both locations. The traps altered status as experimental or control trap, as the setups (diamond or square mesh SEDs) were installed or removed in the entrance to the middle chamber. The control trap was an empty frame, i.e. an open entrance. The interval between the switches was one week. The fish traps were randomly assigned, control or experimental.
At Ljusne, the distance between the traps was 800 m. The length of the leader nets were 100 m and 140 m. The study started on the 26 th of June and ended on the 25 th of July (duration 29 days). Switching SEDs or control in the traps occurred three times. At River Indal, the distance between the traps was 250 m. The leader nets were 130 m long for both traps. The study was started on the 26 th of June and was aborted on the 11 th of July (duration 15 days). Two exchanges of SEDs or control took place during this period, with one trap being a control trap during the first two weeks.
Seal exclusion devices
Two SEDs were used. A diamond mesh SED and a square mesh SED (Fig 3) . The control was an open frame. The SEDs and the control consisted of a frame, 800 x 800 mm, made from 12 mm aluminium pipe. The mesh in the SEDs was 3 mm green, twisted Dyneema
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. This is a strong synthetic fibre with characteristics similar to that of Kevlar
. Both arrangements of the SEDs constitute a potential hinder for fish as a visually induced aversion or a physical obstruction. The SEDs were mounted in the entrance to the middle chamber (Fig 4) .
Stretched mesh in the diamond mesh SED was 550 mm. The diagonal height was 500 mm, the width was 270 mm and the circumference was 1140 mm. The frame with the square mesh SED was rotated 45˚. Stretched mesh was 534 mm. The diagonal mesh height and width was 377 mm, with a circumference of 1067 mm. Stretched mesh is an internationally used measuring method. It measures the distance between the centre of the two knots when fully stretched [41] .
Data collection, camera system and image analysis
Data was collected per species with individual weight of each fish and number of fish per harvest. Video recordings were made with three camera systems. Batteries and recorders were placed in waterproof boxes, which were placed in a dinghy attached to the trap. An underwater Sony Super 1/3" HAD 700 TVL CCD video camera was used, with 50 m cable and an SSD recording unit. It was powered by a 12 V, 50 Ah LiFePO4 battery. The camera was placed in one of the traps. It was attached to the first ring and aimed at the entrance. The film speed was set at two frames per second. Each frame was provided with a time stamp. Windows Media Player was used for viewing the films.
The recordings were screened manually and sequences with seal visits were tagged with date and time. A seal visit was defined as when part of the seal's body extended into the funnel. The collected data was organized in a Windows Excel spreadsheet.
Statistical analyses
The software used for the statistical analyses was IBM SPSS, version 24.0.0.2 for Windows.
The catch data was calculated separately per species. The differences between the SEDs and the control were analysed with respect to the weight of the individual fish, number of caught fish, Catch Per Unit Effort (CPUE) and Weight Per Unit Effort (WPUE). CPUE and WPUE were respectively defined as the total numbers of fish or the total weight of the catch per soak day in one trap.
A Kruskal-Wallis test was applied to the catch data. A Chi-square test was applied to the data of seal visits.
Results
The traps in Ljusne were harvested on 15 occasions each. Both traps in each pair were harvested on the same day.
The study at River Indal was aborted due to one or more seals that damaged both catch and gear in the control trap. The damage was extensive. The seal(s) had entered the middle chamber, proceeded into the fish chamber and destroyed the funnel. Both the diamond mesh SED and the square mesh SEDs were destroyed approximately two weeks after the study began. The resulting hole in the diamond mesh SED was large enough to allow a seal to enter. It is not possible to determine whether the seal(s) did or did not proceed into the middle chamber. These experiments took place in a subsistence fishery and it was deemed too detrimental to the fishery to continue with the experiment at this location. The participating fisher did not want to use a trap without a SED.
Individual weight of salmon and trout, CPUE and WPUE
Heavier salmons were caught in traps with a SED than in the control trap, X 2 (2) = 21.927, p < .001 (Fig 5) . The average weight of trout between the groups was not significantly different, X 2 (2) = 2.011, p = .366. There was no significant difference in CPUE between the SEDs and the control trap for either salmon (X Table) .
Seal visits
There was one filmed seal visit throughout the experiment (Table 1) . It was at the square mesh SED. The seal stayed at the SED for a little over 5 minutes. During this period it tore apart the twine in the SED. There were no filmed seal visits in the trap with the diamond mesh SED or in the control trap. In all, seals destroyed three of the four SEDs used during the experiment. Two were with the square mesh (one each in River Indal and Ljusne) and one with the diamond mesh (River Indal).
A Chi-square test was performed on the number of filmed hours in which a seal had been present in the funnel. There were no significant differences in visits between traps equipped with a SED or the control trap, df = 2, X 2 = 1.44, p = 0.49.
There was no bycatch of seals in the middle chamber in any of the traps. Unfortunately, two male seals were bycaught in earlier parts of the trap. One of the seals had become entangled in the leader net near the entrance to one of the wings. The other was entangled in the first adapter. Both seals had an estimated weight of slightly over 100 kg each.
Discussion

Using a SED matters on the size of the salmons
Using a SED in the entrance of the middle chamber resulted in heavier salmons. It is likely that there was a retaining effect [16, 34] by the SEDs on the larger salmons. The fish were not hindered from entering, but were inhibited from exiting. In a previous study by Lehtonen and Suuronen (2004 [34] ), the weight of the salmon catch was almost twice as much in the trap equipped with a grid (i.e. SED), than in the control trap. The grid in their study was manufactured with 2 mm steel wires. The current study used a 3 mm twine. A thicker twine makes a greater visual impression. This was counterbalanced by the use of the diamond mesh or square mesh, which makes less visual impression than a grid. Diamond or square mesh has wider open areas, when compared to a grid. The greater catch in Lehtonen and Suuronen (2004, [34] ) suggests that the SED in the form of a grid, was more efficient at retaining fish. The use of SEDs did not have any effect on the individual weight of the trout. In an earlier pilot project, using the diamond mesh SED, heavier trout were caught in the control trap. The low proportion of larger trout in the trap with the diamond mesh SED, suggested that it had a deterring effect on larger trout. In a SED with diamond mesh, some mesh will be half-or quarter mesh (Fig 3) . The total area of full mesh in the diamond mesh SED was 56%. Half-and quarter-mesh make a more visual impression than full mesh and might be perceived as an obstacle by hesitant fish. It is imperative to make use of the full area of the entrance. In a square frame, with square mesh, the full area of the opening will be used, with no resulting half-or quarter mesh.
The SEDs did not affect either the CPUE or the WPUE for either of the species, suggesting that the presence of a SED did not have any adverse effects on the total catch.
Did the SED prevent presence of seals in the traps?
There was only one seal visit throughout the entire study. It was therefore not possible to deduct whether the SED had any deterrent effect on seals or not. Our expectation was that the number of visits in the control trap would be in parity with an earlier study by Königson et al., (2013 [7] ), where no SEDs were used. The location for this study was approximately 30 km south of the study area at River Indal. In Königson et al., (2013, [7] ) there were 83, 89 and 428 and visits in three salmon traps. It is not possible to draw any conclusions regarding the differences between the earlier study and the current one. The crew of visiting seals has in all probability changed between then and now.
A parameter which should be kept in mind is that grey seals can become 35-40 years old [42] . Their longevity has implications for designing fishing gear. It is specialised individuals which visits fishing gear and they constitute less than 1% of the seal population [43] . These visiting seals will over time gain experience of how the catch can be reached, e.g. by tearing through the SEDs as was done in this study. Their behaviour is adaptable when faced with preventive measures [9] and they are difficult to exclude from fishing gear [44] . As a predator it is imperative to be inventive and at the forefront of finding new methods of reaching the prey. Wild grey seals have well documented learning abilities and quickly adapt their foraging forays, in parallel with the advent of new mitigation measures. They have learned to open a hatch in a fish trap [45] , to connect sounds from acoustic deterrent devices, acoustic fish tags or boats with foraging opportunities [46, 47] , to associate buoys with fishing gear [48] and to associate gillnets or fish farms with food [22, 49] .
The seals learning ability and adaptability is one of the major challenges when designing new mitigation means or modifying existing fishing gear. If one part of a fish trap is made inaccessible they will shift their attention to other parts of the trap [34, 35] , or possibly destroy gear as occurred in the current study. In the study by Lehtonen and Suuronen [29] seals were observed exploring the grid without causing damage. Seal induced damage occurred then on the netting of the adapters or on the fish bag (i.e. fish chamber). In the present study, seal induced damage was not observed on the netting. Instead, the SEDs were subject to damage by seals on several occasions. The torn SEDs attests to the seals high motivation of getting to the catch, suggesting that a change of material in the mesh is necessary.
Applying a SED in the entrance of the middle chamber will prevent most seals from entering an overhead environment, thus reducing the number of seals that are bycaught. The SED does not prevent fish from receiving seal-inflicted injuries prior to entering the final parts. It does prevent seals from further injuring and stressing fish that are caught in the middle chamber of the trap. Presence of seals will affect the catch negatively [15] . Severe stress drains muscular energy and increases the production of lactic acid [50] . A reduction of stress is an important factor in maintaining high-quality flesh in fish [51] as fish exposed to stress have a lower condition factor [52] .
Conclusions
With the results from this study, the recommendation for commercial fishers is that using a SED has a positive effect on the individual size of salmons. They were not hindered by the presence of a SED. The described SED is low-cost, easy to manufacture and easy to use. It can be mounted and de-mounted in a few minutes in a fishing trap when it is on the surface.
A suggestion for future improvements of the SED is to use steel rods for mesh material, with a spot weld where the rods intersect. Given the seals persevering and adaptable nature, it is a risk that preventing them from entering the middle chamber might result in other parts of the trap becoming their focus of attention.
Mitigating the conflict between fisheries and seals is one of the most difficult questions in the coastal fisheries of the Baltic [53] . So far there is no single measure which has been able to provide complete protection from visiting seals [45] . The seals are proactive, while the commercial fisheries are reactive. With the growing population of seals and their learning capabilities it is of utmost importance to conduct further studies on their behaviour, in order to find innovative mitigating methods, to reduce potential bycatch and keeping the seals at bay leaving the catch to the fishers. 
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